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Club Speakers 
'Debate on War 
At I.C.C. Forum 

Editor Decries Sitllation at College; 
Discusses Conditions at New J70rk 

'Varsity Cagers 
U. To Encounter 

Editor'. Note: The following is the first in a series 
prominent students of leading colleges on academic freedom, 
with The Campus' campaign against the Gag-Rule. 

of articles by Dickinson Five 

Dr. Robinson Wall(s Out 
While Liberal Club Boos 

Speakers Condemn War Yet 
Some Declare It 

Inevitable 

Attempt Railroading 

Appoint 

in connection 

C',rriculum Committee Appliclltion 
College Quintet Victors' In Due Before S C, Meeting 

Five Out of Six Meetings 
With Red Devils Applications for memhership on 

It is with open amazement that students of New York Uni- the Student Council Curriculum 

versity view the militant outbreak and open rebellions which seem Lavender Victory Sure Committee should be handed in be-
to accompany all manifestation of undergraduate opinion by their jore the opening of the council 

P meeting today. it was announced 
hy the secretary, 

, m,,~~ me""ting~, open fights with police give the impression that the Important Factor In The council, in order to complete 

By Jerome 11. Adler 
Editorial Director New York University Daily News. 

Pres. Leaves As Johnson 
Was About To Take 

Floor 

Lectures On Liberalism 

Goldberg RefuSes To Deny 
Johnson Right To 

Speak, 
Committee 

Assist Delegates 
To Congress 

By Lawrence Knobel 

To I 
metropolitan neighbors at City College, Newspaper streamers, Holman Reserve ower \ 

Nat Holman institution is composed solely of men whose primary Final Score the necessary appointments, will 

I By Lester H, Feinstein interest is in Union SquaI1e and whose pastime is to spread the --- open in executive session, 
~ To the accompaniment of consider-

propaganda of rebellion throughout its halls of learning, Having disposed of i" nrst two op- ahle 'hooing, hi<06ing and scattered ap-
I- •• T' . h . d' I . I ponents in easy la5hio.l, the Lavender F It D' 

An attempt uy a lIllnonty group to \ IllS IS t e lmJlle late cone USlon . . I acu y ISCUSSes plause, ,President Fr ... derick B. Rob-. five returns to actIOn tomorrow 11lg 1t 
railroad through a motion sending Applications of Senior Classmen :each~d 'l~y the hurned obs~rver, but when it opp 5es the Dickinson quin- G RIp.. inson ahruptly walked off the plat-
delegates to the National Student Con- For "Lock and Key" Due 11l\'e5tlgatlOll and understand1l1g of the ,. I 9

1 
I' . tl C II' ag U e etltlon form "f the Great Hall ~n disgust 

\ " I . ., tet 01 Carr y t! a' I In le 0 egc g) 111 
gress against 'var proved a lort,ve I underlYJllg causes of student rehelhon I ' when Oak'ley Johnson, former Bntg'-
yesterday, at a symposium on war Applications of memhers ,of the 'leads to the opinion that, perhaps, un- The Lavender and the Red al~d Gag-Rule May be Reworded lish insotructor, aMellll)ted to address 
held under the auspices of the Inter- Senior Class for membership in the witting suppression by authorities, \Vhite have met on tht> court SIX And Interpreted More a meeting of The Evelling Session 

,Club ounci!. Instead a committee was "Lock and Key," the ,enior hon- leads the ordinarily peaceful man to I times, and I;"e iIf those encounters Liberal ,Clu'b Wednesday night. 
elected "to take care of all problems orary society. should be yiven to open 'Jnd not too g.;ntle agitation. have seen the College victorious. The Liberally Many of the thousand students ,n 
that delegates to the Congress from Eugene Cotton '33, according to Hy Radicals Left Alone only win garnered hy the Dickinson- B M' H the audienlce were 'surprised Vhat thcir 
the College will have." The commit- Gold '33, presiden,t of the senior ians came in the 1925-6 season when Y ortlmer . Cohlln president should rebire from the meet-

f This situation has never been in evi- b d 29 ~4 . tee, under. the. chairm.anship.~ class. .'\pplications, whirh are due the St. Nick team. ow~ to t.. The faculty meeting last night, Ing at such a cI'ucial moment, with 
c:: h I It t f P , 11<;: RPII'Z I " I' . . df'1Ice at New York University, Our In their last tneetmg. 111 1929, the au"opt'ea" t'n' e report "::"at was SU-OlDl'tted- \ tht icmaik, dircctffi a.t Dr. J1'uhu"'on, ... c. ~:ln C, " .... 1 • conSJS c. ... l!.c .... _: :. -_._, II today alld :-'JlVUlll Jt: Ili wiitll1g, I l~' . 
BonIS, Andres, Brown and Trelblsh. should contain a complete record authorities, either realizing the tran- Holman out,fit wasn't at all extened. to it by the Faculty Committee which U1a1, "No self-respect1ng and 'honor-

Speakers fr6m the Officers' Club, of extrn-curricular activities. sient and ethereal nature and' quality winning rather easily to the tune of 46 1 was investigating the activities of rad-. ahle pe~son can remain in tlie 'Soame 
Menorah Society, Y. M. C. A., Stu- of student opinion, or seeing in it a to 19. , ical clubs. It is believed that the re" room wI,th ,~he person who expects to 

dent Forum and Social Problems Club Dramatl'c Society healthy illustration that the student Predict Easy Win port advocates the rewording of the speak now. 
received the avid attention of " crowl! f Judgl'ng by ,their performance against "gag-rule" so that it can be more lib- Refuses to Hear Johnson 

ff 1 actually thinks for himself outside 0 D R b' 
of about four hundred students a"em- To 0 er Ham et St. Thomas last week, the Lavender eraIJy interpteted and that it is in the r. 0 IOSon had delivered an ad-
bled in Doremus Hall, the classroom, do not interfere. The shouldnot-ha\OC a great deal of diffi- nature of a compromise between the dress on "Li'beral1&m and the Collt:ge," 

"War Imminent" result is a paucity of martyrs and a' culty ill sllbduing the Red Devils, III the I radical element among the Students alld was replying to questions, when 
Austin J, Bonis .33, the first speaker Business Adntinistration SOC. minimu mof blood spi!t. The agita- first half against the Tomcats, it was: and ~he faculty. The repo~ will be he was asked if he would allow Dr. 

representing the Officer's Club, de- To Handle Drantatic tors, few in number here, as they must the combination of a tight zone de- sublDltted to the Board of Higher Ed- Johnson, who was seated in the third 
clared that "Whether we believe that SOCI'ety Finances fellSe systenl an!l a team rangy ucation at its next meeting, row, to presellt his case before the be at your institution, do not get the 
war is inevitable or not, there is very enough to work that defense which Members of the faculty were reluc- slt,',dent~. , . 
little question that it is imminent." "Hamlet:' the Varsity Show, to be light they have been spoiling for and kept the College quintet at bay. tant to issue statements concerning Ithmk t'lat It would PIe an affront 
Bonis stated that mere words w;1I given hy the Drnmatic Society was the rest of the student body goes ha'ck Dickinsori also employs, the zone de- The campus petition to the Board of to the College to have a man ~am~d 
never stave off wars that are product.s spectacularly annoull<:ed to the stu- to the library or home to hed. In this fense, but that fact will be of no use Hig'her Education, when questioned I Oakley Johnson e~~r say any tiling m 
of different economic, social and polt-. dellt body yesterday, by the release of manner we keep out of the metropoli- to the Red and White unless it can on Wednesday, Most of them pre- these halls,. he rephed, , And IUY r~a
tical interests, He also implied that an arresting sign hefore a tremendous tan daily and lead an infinitely calmer cope with the Lavender',; lightning II ferred to wait until they had heard the sons ,~or tl~lS ha"e n?thmg to do With 
France and Italy will come to armed audience in the Great Hall. This existence. passes which gl"3dually wore down the report of the Faculty Committee for ,~y I,berahsm. TI.'ws ma~, has no 
conflicts: "Will France depend upon f II d h h' th I Th fi d I ft them' I . . f f r I I Is rtght to address tIllS meetnm@' or any stunt was 0 owe y speec es ltl e Free Discussion sturdy St. .. omas ve an e .,1 \ Ie. tnvcsttga ~on 0 ra! Ica C u 1 other wi,thin th i, f Th 
words to defend itself when Italy ex- Great Hal:! and the Alcove's by Pro- T' k r I)osition more clear unahle to WIthstand the speedy 51. ",Iuch was dehvered yesterday at the C II If e ~rotect on 0 e 

" n ' I ., I ,1 ma e ou . I h If . 0 ege. the chall'man can not COil'-

serte" that the Officers' Club is com- h' d' t tl . t f et me exp atn a , f R b' tro ttle me6tmg, the PreSIdent WIll 
pands - as it must? nOmS a so as- fessor \Villam B. Guthne who tned I I' th t we too have our I N,ick attack m the secon~ 'a . Faculty meet111g, I.." 

u. to I~ep u~ 'IS au .ence 0 te POIn 0 discussion groups, and our Social Another factor, which plays an im- In the meantime, Pro essor 0 111- have to leave." 
posed of "those who feel that we must buymg tIckets. Problems Club, representing a group portant part in the Collelge's advan- son's secretary has advised The Cam-
maintain the present policy of military I d I hit d t'j' f Leaves Meeting . Professor Guthrie. following his an- of seventy-five acti'''c mem lers an I tages over its opponents, is man power. pus t lat teet er an pe I Ion or re-
preparation in the United States in I' , I h I f d I t Pete J G,ldl h . of the nouncemeTl~ declared that the question scores of sympathizers who seek po I· Coach Holman 'P<1>sessds an, abun-: peal of thc rn c as >een orwar e< 0 • r . ,) >erg, C aIrman 
order to maintain our rights and to was "To he there or not to he there;" tical reform. The so-called Student dan". of ~lpable reserve, who may be Mark Eisner, with the request that he ,meetlllg, refused to deny Dr. John
-"rotect our peoples and properties." there heing the Pauline Edwards The- Dicussion G r <) up a. t University 11'lepended upon' to oStep into the hree<:h . hrin~ it he fore the Hoard as soon as I son, or anyone who. desired to ~eak, 
The gist of Bonis' argument was atre of the 2rd St. building on SIJt'day Heights under the auspIces of the Y. whenever they are mlled upon. I n pOSSIble. the Hoor. As a result, Pres. ROOm'son 
i;,mmed up in his conclusion in which evening'. January 15. 1933. Ticket, are M. C. A., considers all subjects from I the second half against St. Thomas. I Dean Klapper said:-"Libcrally in- walked off the platform and was fol
he stated that education in the direc- now on sale at fifty rents, <en'llly. the abolition of compulsory Military the second and third tcQ01S fo1!owcd tcrpr~ted the regulation permits any lowed out of the Great Hall by num-
tion oi peace is the only way in which li\'C cents, and onf dollar. Science to the advocacy of \'v'inter- the reg'ulars and dil,played almoSll as chartered organization in the College erous fac'Jlty l1tel~belrs and a few 
peace may be attained and that mean- green for president. William Z. Fos- (Continued on Page 4) I (Continued on Page 4) students. 
while "we must not render ourselves "Script and Pig" the honornry alum- ter and Eddie Cant<)r have shared the His 'ha'Sty' d..,,,,,. ture precipitated a 
helpers before the very forces which n; and undergraduate subsidiary of the limelight of student interest .as a result stormy <es"ion ;n which proposals of 
we must combat," Ilran""~ic Society is sponsoring "Ham- of appearances inside the college halls "Censure Dr. Robinson" were raised_ 

Belittles Chern, Warfare let," the first Shakespearian r?vival to and with the permission of the author- Basketball Line-up and cries that this exit was a "tacit 
A t he. prcsen~ed at tfle C.ollege Ill. a. hom I 'tt'l·es. Anyth'lng under the sun may admis&K>nl of a wea'k ca~e," 

Swart '31, who spoke on chemical tlm!y years. Mr. Vo,ctor Klell1 eld I d' d f cOllrse within the 11- 'Helfore Pres. Robinson gave his ad-
The second speaker, E. ugus us f I 

(Continued on Page 4) le .Iscusse ,0 " . h CITY COLLEGE DICKINSON COLLEGE dress on "Liber'alism," he was intro-warfare declared that the efficiency of mitations of propnety, and shll t e 
chemicals in time of warfare has been S d P undergraduate and the faculty remain No Wt Ht Pos. Ht. Wt, No. duced by the chairman of the meeting 
greatly over-publicized. He asserted tu ents rotest unperturbed. • . • 17 with the admonition, to the audience 

that "an entl're fleet of enemy planes P I d '6 171 5-10 D. TRUPIN L. F. WILSON 5-11 160 to "ex.amine whatever is said, what-
P S l'n 0 an No better tribute can, in my esti- ever th so ce 'th ~h b' h t d 

loaded to capacity with chemical ogroTo mation. be paid to the open minded 4 148 5-5 WISHNEWITZ R, K. KENNEDY 5.8 140 19 gree of
e sce~~ici~:':' e Ig es e-

agents could cover only one square I attitude displayed by the power, that 5 178 6-2 GOLDMAN C. DAVIDSON 6-1 165 29 As a reply to this introduction Dr. 
mile in their bombardment," h A demonstration to protest against he at New York University than the (Continued on page 3) 

Charles Kates '33, representing t e the mistreatment of Jewish students recent editorial which appeared in the 8 180 5-11 WINOGRAD L.G. SLOAN ,. -' 5-9 lSI) 23 
y, M. C. A" declared that "prepared- in the Polish' univer~ities during the (Continued on Page 3) 
ness is the proper policy for a country last few weeks is scheduled to start in 3 178 6-0 SPAHN (Capt,) R,G. LIPINSKI 5-9 150 11 Frosh Swimming Team 

Bows To Jamaica, 48-14 
(Continued on Page 4) front of Lincoln Statue on Thursday, 

I~ter-Club Council 
. To Meet. Today at 2 

There will be a meeting of the I nt.er
Club Couneil at Z p,m. today in Room 
306. Professor Hubert has concurred 
with Adam Lapin '34, chairman or t~e 
council in stating that no rooms Will 
be issu~d to those clubs which do not 
send representatives to the meeting, 

Dec. IS, at 12 o'clock, Following the 
mass meeting the students are to 
march to the Polish Consulate, stop
ping at Columbia University and 
Hunter College. 

The Menorah Societies of the vari
ous metropoli~n culleges are expected 
to unite in promotiug the demoMtra
tion. An attempt will be made:to ob
tain Norman Thomas and Nicholas 

.. (,Continued on Page 4) 

Mercury Out On Monday: 
Old English No. Ready 

The Old English No. of the 
Mercury, the third issue Oil the 
term, will be on ~ale on Monday, 
As a result of the ~uccrs~ of the 
sex stained dictionary, an Olde 
English Dictionary will be fea
tured. 

Subat itutea 

CITY COLLEGE - Berenson (7) 5-10, 159; Kaufman (9) 5-10, 

181; Katz (10) 5--8, 168; Horowitz (11) 5-10, 179; J. Trupin (12) 5-10, 

173; Goldbaum (13) 5-9,171; Siegel (14) 6-0, 178; Levine (15) 5-6,146; 

Goldsmith (16) 5-8, 143. 

DICKINSON - Reeves (15) 5-7, 135; James (21) 5-9, 155; Hughes 

(25) 5-11, 175; Finney (27) 5--10, 150; Fowler (31) 5-11, 155. 

The freshman swimming team drop
ped its third meet in a row In a 48-14 
defeat by the crack Jamaica High 
School contingent in the Lavender 
pool Wednesday, 

Edward Goldstein, College breast 
stroker was the sole individual winner 
for the losers. Goldstein has been un-

'-______________________________ ..;" beaten in five starts this season. 
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NEW YORK, N. Y.,FRIDAY, DEC£MBER 9, 1932 

------------------.~-----------------

"News Qlld COl/lllulll" 

College of the City of New York 

FOUNDED IN 1907 

dernie ""euss1oo& The President ""ould 1'
have seen, by the unfavorable newspaper: 
publicity caused by hiS. l""t add_. that! 
he should not have spoken in the same I I 
n~in, 'Wednesday riight, For the second 
time, in a week, President Robinson reo 

9 a r 9~~ .JI~~~:~~~,;;~l~~:~;:~l i;:~:-~:a::::ll 
last h,jday initiated five new brothers Putnam's Son.. $2.50. 

Published 64 time. durin&, the Colleae lear by THE Wl'fH DUB APOLOGIES 
S,~Mli~S :rS~~IV;'~~,N'd8J,°r~:::~'a~~ thS~. C~l~~~~: 
Terrace. 

"The accwnulation ot .. fund from the profits .....• 
which hmd 6hall be l~~ to aid, foster, procnotc, realize 
or encourage any :&im which shull go towards the better-

tio~t i.of n;tl~~~ni~edt'f::n~r~fit:.~.itiC8. .. ... l'hif corpora-

fused to state his own opinions on contro, 
versial College issues, to the students, 

President Hobinson deserved mOI'e 
respect and courtesy from allY gl'oup 
than he rcceived at tbe hands of his im
mature audience Wednesday night, But 

Pre· war parent yelling at h'is son: 
"limn ! I~oafel' ! \Yhen I was your 

age I had three children." 

into the 'College Alpha ohapter. The,ir Leroy N. Mills, probably the great

n~lIl1eS cannot be revealed. It is un- est authority 011 kicl<ing today, sets 
U9UaJ! tha t a ,fulI bottle of best Scot-

forth in this volume his theories and 
land diMillation must be imbibed ill methods of illstruction. He describes 
olle gulp before the pledgee call be-

Modem parent yelling: ~ome all initiate. in detail how ,to coach drOll-kicking, Adverti.int; rates may I)c had on .application. Forma 
(!lo,lI(. the half wC'ck preceding' {)ublication. Articles, manu~ 
ecript.. etc., intended ror publication, muat be in THE 
CAMPUS office two days in advance. 

Vol 51-No. 23 
we feel that the President should llave 
lowel'ed Jlimself to the extent of coming 
to a diI'ect showdown with Oakley John
son, who was present, Of course, we 
l'eali7.e that the President was not there 
to discuss tJle Oakley .Tohnson case, but 

"Bum! Loafel'! "rlWll I was yom' 
age did I hare 1111,Y 'children?" 

'rhe ,finals in th~ Inter Fraternity placcmentCkicking, alld pultting as well 

as.sdciarjion football '*'. ntes. t will 'De I as l'he proper ways of .lIcorporating 
played off next week. Sigma Alpha 1hese k,ickJs intto most effective ma
M u 3-11id Tau Delta Pl,i will battle for lIeuvers. A firm believer in the punt 

, 

Friday Dec. 9, 1932. 

EXECUTIVE .BOARD 
W. Arthur SchaUel.. 'JJ ...... , .•. ,..... Edltor.in.Chlef 
Bernard H. Kraut:ha.me: '.13............ Bu.ineu Manaaer 

MANAGING BOARD 
Benjamin Dreyer '33 •.•••• 0_ ............ Managing Editor 
Austin ]. Bonia 'lJ ..•..•••••••••...• Editorial Anociate 
Mortimer H. Cohen '34 ••••••••••••••••••••• New. Editor 
Gilbcrt E. Goodkind '34,., •. , •.••• , .•.. ,... New. Editor 
Louis R. GuylAy 'J •• ,., .•• , •. , •.• , .....• ,. Sporn Editor 

BUSINESS BOARD 
Nathaniel Fensterltock '3'1 •... AMistant Busineaa Ma.nager 
Harold D. Friedman '35 .•...•.....••... Asa't Cire. Mgr. 
Irving Fagin 'J4 ..........•....•..•. Faculty eire. MgT. 

since the embarrassing situation arose he 
should have been glad of the Oppol'tunity 
to thresh out, once and for all, the ques
tion which has occupied the students' at~ 
tention, since the beginning of the term. 
And he should have been particulaI'ly 
willing' to do RO since Oakley Johnso~ 
was pl'rsent to state his Ride ~f the case, 

HELl'I~UL HIN'I' 

How to get away with murder in a 
certuin instructor's class: 

1. If you are frowned upon fOl' play
ing with papel' tricks and puzzles, say 
you al'e working out a problem presented 
hy Uorris R Cohen, 

2. If you are scolded fOl' doing YOUl'" 
English 01' Public Rpeaking 01' Math 
homework in elass, say you al'e tran
scribing notes on a lecture by l\lorris It. 
Collen, 

the cup. Me'anwhile, this week T~u . 
Delta Phi will keep in top form by as "In offenlsve weapon, Mr .. M,lls ad-

playing Omega Pi Alpha. vocates a s)"s!Je.m of attack that is 

\ -- surprisingly similar to thrut taught here 
Lambda Mu is holding its informal by our OWII Dr. Harold J. Parker for 

dance De'Cenlber 24, in the Webb many years. 
room, on thefifbh fioor. Sanl'a Claus 
will 'be impersonated hy the joviail 
HIaJI La Vine. 

Many of the numerous photographs 

which serve to iIIustmte the ttext, 

were pooed for :by Frank Carideo, for
'Phi Delta M u is throwing a house- flier AII,American halfback from No-

ASSOCIATE BOARD 

Harold A. Axel '3S r .("ster Feinstein '34 
Harold Spielman '34 L.lwrel.ce R. KnoOe1 '36 

Jerome n. Cohen 'JS 
------'-"----------------

CONTRIBUTING BOARD 

Albert Jame!! Wohlstetler '34 .....•...........• Gargoyle. 
Mor!lmer Lerner' 34 ••. : .....•........ Drama and Cinema 
J, .. H .. 1n:-.r M05e~ ·Jl .............................. Opera 
~tanle}' S. Pearlman '33 ................ ·• - and COIllIllt'nt" 

It would have been in keeping with 
Presi(}rnt Robinson's own definition of a I 
liberal, as expressed last Thursday when 
Jle said that a liberal shoulfl he '~rilling 
to hf'al' hoth Ridrs, for tIle President to 
haw' takrll :lIIvantagr of tIle o('casion 
:I fforc1~c1. I 

3. If YOH aJ'e eaught unprepal'ed, get 
up and make a speech declaring the op
posite of the grind who recited just be
fore you: you will then be told that your 
I'easoning is simihu' to that of Morris R. 
('ohen. 

4. If you l1e"el' hrtll'd of the authori
ties mentioned in class, say theY'I'e all 
wrong: ,YOIl wiII then be told that you be
lim'e in )lol'l'is R. Cohen. 

wl3rming party sometime this coming 
week. The source of their joy is ~heir 
mew fraternity ,house at 450 W 147th 
Street, In the interim a smoker will 
be held Sunday 1510' Jessup Ave. 
Rronx. 

,tre Dame and one of the most success

ful produdts of Mr. Mills teachinl:', 
Caridea also writes a brief introduc
tory note. 

L. R. G. 

Thehnl\'es o~ Delta Phi will I ~===============, 
dance to several hot tunes at thc Hotel 
New Yorker, Now Year's eve. A pos
sibility of 'light .wines and beer loom
ing all the horizon would make their 
dance most delightful. 

BROOKLYN 
Kermit J. Herybon '34 

NEWS nOARD 
A. Michae1ie 'JS 
M. Weil '36 
A. Slotkin '34 
G. Kraus '36 

C. S.lphir!ltein '36 
J. T! it'll '36 
, .\hr~haml '35 
S. ~herifT '36 

Z. I.e-holt '.16 

,\SSOCIATF XEWS BOAI<ll 
ii. Eiii!"on 1 J6 
J. Ht"TIl£etd '36 
J. Solomon '~l 
It. AIIi-601l '36 
N. Sd"'('id("r 'J5 
J. II alpern '36 
Irving Sinnim '.1.1 

('. K lI[lpernl:\11 ',16 
S, H()~·:mh("rg '36 
\. ilorTl ',13 
:\L Goldherg '36 
V. Slacie '36 
:\. \\'('"i!lhl'r~C'l" '.Vi 
J. Cavitt '36 

('Il{CLJL\TIO)J nOARD 
A5eIl, S. '36 
nergtraum, ~(tlrry '35 
lJimhaum, Emil '3·1 
n()hl-r, :\l,r:lhnm '35 
("hi!! ... ·• Arthur '36 
Chigt"r. S:\ln '34 
Cicalt'"se. '-lich:te1 '33 
Drahkin. Nnthaniel 'J4 
nunn, Edward '36 
Etkin. Sl!'ymour '36 
Friodkin, S. '36 

I ssue Editors: 

1",,(·ph. Sol. '.13 
KOn'llsk\', Morris '3S 
1., ...... (.,. j .avid 'J4 
.\lit('"". C .. r)r~(" 'JIi 
.\lo';t·s. Salll\, .. 1 'Jti 
~hndlC"t. Ahraham '.1.' 
~~ .• tnw. i{(.lu.·rt 'J!,) 
:--l'H·ihcrg. ~[{lM"i, '34 
~1('Wt'r, Tn-ing '34 
~t! a .... u('(. I );I\'i~1 '3.1 
\\. it'"11 I Fl·Il. H;\()ul '3" 

{
I r awld A. Axel '.15 
1.0,,,, :\. :\Iichaelis '35 

LOST: ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY 

ONCE again The Campus is pleased to 
note that President Robinson has 

condescended to speak before a student 
group, which only this term met with 
official disfavor because of its ac.tivities. 
We feel that it is a good sign that the 
President of the College should be willing 
to speak before a liberal student ~rgan
ization. The club, however, should have 
had the decency to have accorded the 
rl'ei:!illent oC theii' CoHege even more than 
the courtesies extended to any speaker. 

Of all the insulting exhibitions of bad 
mrumcrs, the recent actions of the pres
ident of the Evening Session Liberal Club 
against President Robinson stand as a 
supreme e."{ainple. It is a humiliating 
experience to students of the College 
When the chairman of a meetiug in in
troducing the gnest speaker of the even
ing, before allowing him to speak, assures 
his audieuce-that "they should listen to 
everything he (President Robinson) !las 
to say with utmost scepticism." However, 
we arc> gratified that such conduct did 
not characteri7.e the Day Session meet
ing at which President Robinson spoke. 

, In it!. editorial, follOwing President 
Robinson's address to the Social Prob
lems Club, The Campus deplored the fact 
that t.he President seemed to evade vital 
issues of the Collc>ge and dscussed an 
academic subject. We feel that either of 
these clubs is hardly the place for aca,-

Wp fpr) thnt it is a finp thing for the 
!'I'rsielf'nt of a ('olJege to go about speak
mg' to I'Ituclemt ol'ganizationl'l hut it is 
wHst!'cl effort to adeh'pss the Cercle ,Tus. 
Spl'fIIHI in Gerlllan. 

GAG THE DIRTY REDSI 

P l.l( WEN~()H ~rpl:IIl(lpl', in ('olllment. 
lllg on the Gag-·Rule, stated that lIe 

thought Oint nlmost erery i"tnflent in the 
(.'oIJr!!p iR 11 1';HIi(';lI. Tlrel'efOl'p, Ole ]>1'0-

It:s~()."!!'t)(:s on to Ray, t1ds Gag·Hule pro
Illhlllllg' 1,'Pp polit:ic'al cliRC'lIssioll in The 
(:oIJpge is nrces'sary. 

1'hp ('ampns iR not ej1H'stionin!! the ex
tl'pllIPI,I" dOllhtrll1 HRRulllption that e,'el'Y 
Rtuclpnt. ill til(' ('ollpgc iR I'adiea I. That is 
hpRitlt, t.hp point. But it does not. follow 
that sinee the~' a I'P rHdi(,11 I thev should 
1I0t h:we tIle I'ight of fl'('e politi(,H I diS-I 
('nssion . 

Or is that the avowerl intent? 

A SYMPOSIUM} 

A SIDE from the question of whether 
the com~ittee chosen at yesterday's 

Inter·Clnb Council symposium is good 01' 

npcessary, we feel that it is improper, 
Holding a discussion on the relation of 
the student to the question of ;war 'l'he 
Campus considers an admirable e."{ample 
of the potential activities of the I. C. C. 
But to take any action, such as electing 
a committee, we hold to be a violation of 
t?e definition,and purpose of the sympo
SlUm, 

CONFLICT 

I T is u~fol'tunate that the I. C, C" whose 
most Important goal is the elimination 

and prevention of conflicting Thursday 
programs, should have scheduled its sym_ 
posium on"Uthe StUdent and War" on a 

day on which, in addition to the intra
mural S'I'\'imming meet, the flag-rush, mid 
the language comprehensive exams, the 
College Band was giving its semi-annual 
concert 'With Yasha Bunchuk as guest 
artist. 

G. If you al'e caught sleeping in class, 
<'xphlin that YOll eOHlelu'J; sleep the previ. 
OllS houl' hecallsP ~'Oll llUd a lecture hy 
l\Iorris R .. Cohen. 

G. If yon'l'e I<:te, say that Yon werp 
delayrd by a efi!'lcn!'lsion with :\[orris It 
Cohen. 

7. If you'I'e eaught with y01l!' month 
open and nothing to say, tell an anccelote 
ahont ~fol'l'is R. Collen. 

S. Tpll .To(' that "Gol(li('" ~!'nt. yOl1, 

:'lI1cl if ~'Oll hl1\"e any trouT/Ie g-dting in, 
RH.'· you'I'e l\[orris R. Cohen. 

n E I" I X r 'r I () X ~ 
~'1Tnl<;XT ('OUXCIL - A gl'OtlJl of 

tlopps and dtlpps I"(,PI'('sPllting" imaginiuT 
('onRtit t1f'ncips, 'yhose imaginal'Y flt1t.y it 
is to appropl'iat~~ imagina D' funds for 
imaginary purposes. 

ADMINISTRATIOX, THE - A 
three-headed monster, consisting of Pres· 
ident Robinson, Colonel I~ewis, and the 
Editor of The Campui'!, whi(,~l :;;pends its 
spare time opening the safety pins of 
sleeping ballies, 

LIBERAl" A - 1. One who looks at 
both sides of a question continuously, all 
the while denying that he is cross-eyed, 
2. One who believes that those Who agree 
with him should have perfect freedom to 
disagree with him, except when they' do 
not agree with him. 

SOCIALIST - One who believes in 
re"olution without revolt. 

COMMUNIST -- One who believes 
in revolt without revolution, 

INTELLEC'l'UAL COMl\fUNIST 
One who refuses to be held· responsible 
for his ~ntenect. 

ENLIGHTENED CAPITAIJIST _ 
One whose i'ntellect refusps to be held re
sponsihle for him 

ON YASfL\. BUNCHUK 
A Bunehllk the boys were Yasching it up 
In the C. C, 'N, Y. Great Hall, 
It. was thirty degrees below outside. 
(Foul' yards to go-our ball,) 
Conterno the right of them, 
VasilieN oi them, 
Ernest Hopf'd in front of thc>..m, . 
Volleyed and thundered_ 
When in walked Yaseha and bunehuked 

it up! 
Yowsah, Yascha, Lousah! K.P. 

"f " 

H ere arc nine future II Duces, the 
pledgees of Alpha Phi Delta: COl1lrad 
Fiorello '3(,. Hugo Castarella '36, 

I Charles Sorici '35, Vill.cent Spinella 
'34, Frank ~Iiglionico '.14, Peter Ga-

11iicc ; '34, IO"'ph Dartgi'35, Ralph I I Ricciardi '33, Waldo Cenerazzo '35. 

Though there is no official "rushing / 
week" at the College. a great number 
"f undergradlrates Iraye been recently 
r1cd:ged. If I may suggest something 
to the \'enerable Ill~cr ]rraternitv 

I ('''''n~il, r wi'll sugg'est that they hav~ 
a dcllnlte "nI"-"hiIHl wpck" ~<: Ot1ho. .. 
l'1)\I('g-e .... do. __ . -.- .. ," /1 

The fllture leader; "f Phi Delta Pi I 
.1.Jl~IY po:o:sihly risr from these ranks. 

Ic,",'r" pledgee carries a Grand Mas., 
tl·r· .... gaxcl ,in his knapsack." Those 
who will lill the coffers of the treas
urer arc: Ahe Friedman '35. Myron 
Ibull1 '36, Lawrence Freed '35, Judah 
Droh '.1(,. Isaiah Finkelstein '36. 

Phi Kappa Defta is throwing a hig 
party this Sltl~day, at their house, 472 
West 144to Street . Those fraternity 
houses are certainly handy. If the 
boys don't feel so good after the party 
they remain at the house and walk' 
over to the school, nelOt morning. 

rill ••• 
L.K. 

Do you drink beer~ 

Law School 

Three-Year Course 
Leadillg to tlte LL.B. Degree 

PARALLEL COURSES, 

DA Y AND EVENING 

Students admitted on two 

years of college work 

One-Year 

Graduate Course 

Lead;".q to the LL.iIf. or J.D. Degree 

SPRING SEMESTER STARTS 

JANUARY 30th 

C alalogu~ 011 requesl 

Office open for registration 

from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

375 Pearl Street 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

600 glasses at the SOPH SMOKER. 

Do you play bridge) 

Duplicate tournament at the SOPH SMOKER. 

Arc you afraid of the frosh} 

Show them :t the SOPH SMOKER. 

Are you afraid to tell thcm the date~ 

Nol THURSDAY, DEC. 22. 

Are you afraid to tell them the place~ 
No! HOTEL BRIERFIELD 

(215 West 83rd Street). 
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Otis Talks at Rally Lavender Jayvees I N. Y·cU. diF?tit!itor Decries,' 'CoU' . I Swim Intramural 

f 
on ons a ege 

u~g ~e::,,~~;~,~,:,~ ;ace Yonkers~.S. ,,,",,,(~~:,':~~~,~~;,~~,;:,~ ,"_I G"::~' ~~~:::~,~ --'-.-.- . , - -_._-- ." 

(Continued from page I) IF I HAD A Mil lION" 

G 
production. with flft~n • sta~: -t.a;ar~~~l.:'unt 

'd "Ha inlg' IfQrge Raft, Wynne Gibs ('L._I' Y vuvper. 
I Robinson Sal, v g1\Tll "Ill) Marv Boland Ar Sk.on, ,11&1" Ie Ruggles, 

. , tnnllog to rcgam Its ""IUIlIU':l" orm, titled "Liberality", "It is iudeed an ac- '. I' . . 
more ill extra-curricula activities in the Jayvee hve meet.s the couSlstently . pomts, two more t 13n theIr nearest rl-

word, 
I will o\'erloo'l; the gratuitous W. C. Field;, P::~e K~~r'h, ]~ck Oakie, 

fi.ehl, Richard :Deunett G R' LUCien Little-

I'mperti~encc and insolence of th(' Dee, Charit" .. o:;. l.aug1:to lene daY~tOlld. Frances 

order that they may secure a better ,troug Yonkers quintelt, tomorrow cOlllphshment (~r the. deans o~ ~he col- vals ,thc sophs wou the semi-annual 
evenin;: in the 10'111. UiSl.""tisfied with I"gc that such hberallty of OllJmOn has intramural swimming meet held' yes-

T At the Ri\'(.~li Th ..... ', •• r an .;J 3)' ROIl&<.>n. 
yeung man whose manners , deplort '. 

understanding of human nature, which 

is in essence, the purpose of a college 
I I .', f I' S No' k b . . heen granted to undergraduates terday in the College swimming poo\. 

t le ~,tO\\ IIlIl 0 t 1C t. IC CU S. III This is a great achievement in thc· f . . 
but whose soul we may latcr save This IS a new and interestinM de-

throu~h kindness." parture in lilll1~, ~:ollsi:-ting- as it dot's 

the Kl\lS flav contest and the pro~t,ce. fhe reshlllen fiOlshed second whtle 
career, l'rofessor Otis appealed to the scrilllmage 'with Stuyvesant, Coach field of education." the jUlliors placed third with a total 
lIlenlhers of the Sophomore Class ycs- Spindcll has boetu drilling his squad of 'six points. The seniors failed to 

The Prt>sidcnt thel~ deliven'd alll,,»t oj nin,' separate episodes. similar to 
the sanle address on "'Libcra1i:ilU" .... hort storiC3, whkh are bound to

that he gave Ibefore '~he Social PrCib- sether by the figtlre of the eccentric 
'Iems Club last Thursday and the Ub- lIlillion.lire., Jolm (;li,lck'l1 ('''It.'hard 
.eral Club in 1926. He stressed the Ilennt'llt\. We arc nHo\\'cd !to S(le 

pOint that the Liberal Club was a w.hat happens to the nin" penplc, 
. discussion group-not an action group ,,~cked at random to eael. of whom he 
--;lnd sr.otl'ld discuss, with tolerance gIves a certifiecl check f,~r -(, million 
and without passion or prejudice, top dollars. Nine directors and sixtcen 
ics f3iIII!"ing. from religion to the status s("ript-writers have prodnced an CI1-

of women. No mention ,vas made, thralling hour-and-.-half of cntertain
however, of the place that free politi- ment; most of the separale 'stories are 
<al'discussion holds among such excellent; each one employs its actor:; 
topics. ill their clmr.cterstic role'S; there is 

terday at the Soph Rally to support on fundamcntals, stre.~"inA I)etter pass- Professor Finth Speaks place any men. 
the Smoker and Flag Rush. ,.. I d" I IIlg aile loor Inot1Ol1 a1l1ong the> nl('m- . --. - . The sunullaries follow; 

The person most likely to succeed belS of the team. I Prof. Cohn G. Flllch addressed the 50-yard dash:-Won by M. Levine 
i d' . ' \ American Institute of Chemical En-
s not, accor Ing to Dr. OtiS, the PhIl The upstatc cagers alwavs arc a . . '.16; H. Hitter '35, second. 
Bet K b h d h . gllleers on "Recent Developments In 

a appa man ut t e stu ent w 0 po.werful outfit and Iha\'e beeil consid- I'I I'" d IOO-yard dash-Won by.c. Metzger 
secu'e dB' h' t • I ~ cctrop atlllg yester \iy . . s aroun a average m IS s u- ered for the past two years the 'best . . . '36; M. Thayer '35, second, 
dies. The honpr student throughout ouintet outs;,!e 'of N cow York Cit\, "System dStal.blhtYd" bwfas the tOAPlc of 

lis entire co ege carrer must app y Last """.;onl thev -brought a good con-· I' f EI . IE' '35" George Perlin '35, second. 
I'. . 11 I . "1 an address c Ivere e ore the lller- 220-yard dash-Won by H. Knopf 

I
· . If h II .. .' Ican nshtllte 0 'eclnca ngllleers 

IlIlIse w 0 y to hiS readlllgs and tmgent down to the gym which put up b T . £ h I" .t d' d h f I by Ro ert reat, representative 0 t e SO-yard Back Stroke-Won by J. 
liS S U les an t ere ore must neg ect a hard light again~t the crack junior G I EI t' C Kpating '36; Willianl McLive '34, st;C-
affair other than that of the class vars.;ty but lame out (,11 the short eud enera ec nc o. 
rOOlll, consequently one faculty is over- of 'a 24-17 scart.. ond. 
developed and the other undeveloped. vine, 5<>lomon, Naoo.toff, SchiffeT, 50-yard Breast Stroke-Won by H. 

The Jayvee mentor is not sati&ficd Banks, and Sidrer will 'prdb~bly see Goldstein '36; I. Lowestein '34, sec
with the 'progres< (\f Iris starting five action ,before the final whistle is ond. Aiter the 'address Peter C<)ld!,~rg c'~me~ly. traged.r, iroilly and romance. 

~pressed surprise that a .,imple ~\ e hked espeCIally the episodes figur
stltement of his should be constrned Ing George [{aft as a forger. Alison 
as "impertinence." "But I do not ex- Skipwor'th ",s a retired actress. and 

Charle Rug~des as an olJpressed sales
peet the questions, tliat can be asked rlerk. 

Discussion oi extra-curricula activi
ties led Prof. Otis to the topic of the 
Mead report. "Its reprecussions will 
he heard throughout the country if 
not the world," the Professor stated. 

now, to be constra;nlCd ,by the limits 
that bind the chair." One s1udcnt im
mediately presented a lengthy inrlict
ment against the administration on 
many charges, and a~ked Pre,. R"b
inson, "Do you think such actions 
compatible with your ideas oj liheral
ism?" :\t this point 'thc gathering 
stafted tn applaud. 

Mortimer Lerner. 

I Q1~Ut.pUg (@Uir!~r~ - I 
I 

QUESTION; WHAT DO YOU 
THINK OF THE GAG-RULE? 

Robinson Angered Emil Birnbaum '34 -" r do not be-
Pres. Rdhinson, apparentl.'" \"Cry lie,c that the so-called "gag- rule" is 

much anf.(cred at this. refused to an- a gaf.( rtlle . .'\ cnlleg-c is an edncational 
swer the query. "I't is extrclllely bad not a political center I rc~pcct t~lC 
taste," he replied, "to read a 11\ C'X parte \"icws of anyone although they do not 

:!ila.h.-il!t:Jll \, hidl :,lali"r~r" Ott: (p!tq .. ;e'l ronlorm to I11l11e. hut the college 15 

and to ha, c the cff~o~'tery to. a,k an not the place for the express uf poFti
answer for such t1l1slnformatlO!1 and I cal vie\\"~." 
misstatemcnt deHbcratc1 \', C(,;lcoctl'd." 
Once ,g-ain the audienc; applamkrl as Manuel Reichman '33 - "A "gag 
the Pr('~i(Ll."Il\t's voice :-;hOt'h: wj'th rule" ~hnl1lt1 Ile\'cr br. impnsc·d upon 
emotiol~. a Jib{'ral mindrd student hod.\". Stn-

All til' _......' de;lts should have the riglit to express 
... Questions were charartt'r- thcl11~elv('s frcely htlt sil011\ll howc\'{~r 

izcd by Dr. Robinson, as "prejudiced act;\- wile."" Illen and nflt as a grollp 
ill their phrasing," hut wh{'11 he w;t..; of political agitators. I 
asked whether the studeut, after ar-
ri"in!! at a c()nclusion, should lIot agio' Hy Redisch '34-1 thi"k the rule a I 
!at~ t{~ carry out his {,,()I1r111~iot1.~ ,1.'\'{'l1 ".i!l~'. f)11~·. a~Hl h;~"' .. 110 place ill the uy-
If It IS contrary to the acill11JlIstra- 1.1\\~, I he hrr.lklllg of the rule by . 
lion," he expressed hitll'se!f pleased hnth ~tlldct1t:- and tllctllhcrs of the fac
with the only fair f}tH."stioll (Ii the tllty :-;hould hr rea:-Oll ennugh for the 
e\'ening'." l-Ic went on to ~ay. "the tnl'~t('es to rf?pcal it. 

Liberal Clu.\), .hy its 0,,"" chart~r, was 
formed as a disctfSsion group. not an 
action group. nut if a petition is pre
sented to the Board of Hi·ghcr Edllca
tion req\te~ting this chang-e, rill sure 
it will receive courteous consideration. 
As an example of this courteousness. 
it was pointed out that ,the Social 

Israel I. Spiro '33- The g-ag- rule is 
in effect an unsuccrssfp! ('va~ion. .It 
docs not accomplish what it antici
pates, since all of the day session stu
dents arc of non-'!oting age anyway, 

at the same time it shackles student 

thought. 

Problemls Club had been, permittcd to Eugene Kierstein '36 - The st"Jdel~t 
publish "Frontiers," its Hterary organ. voters-to-he ac'tuire many of their I 
"And nO'w lihis ptrbl'ca1ion is full of I social beliefs at college. The gag
objectionable material of a low Rtan- rule is an impediment to the forma-

. daord of intelligence that is known to I tion of an un-biased mind. 

be untrue.' Kurt Le1unan '35 

Thi, ("harge agai!ls~ th~ magazine The·fight which The Campus began 
led to a ~tllden~'s presenting a copy of Ilast term under the editorship oi M. 
"Frontiers" and asking for specific e:x- S. Liben ,to perpetuate liberalism at 
alilples ?f the alleged mis~tate!1lents'l the College is indeed nobly bei~g car
Dr. Robhson refused to do so because ried out by the same paper ~hls term 
"there w""s someone in the audience under "V. A. Schatteles, in its protest 
Whose feelings ·he did not wish to against the "g_.; rule." 
hurt." He offered, however, to show 

• dacumen'tary evidence in thc privacy 
of hs ofli\:e of the lies. 

Three Questions 
l' p to «his poimt the meeting was 

comparatively quiet 'and orderly. Then, 
three questions 'Were asked Dr. Rob
i?son.: "Do you consider yonr!;elf a 
IIheral? do you think the students 
\Vere lying when they repoMed mem
bers of the faculty as 'being afmid to 
b~coll!e the faculty advisor of the Lob
era I Club? and would you allow Oak
ley Johnson to defend himself at this 
time?" 

This lerl' tot.he climax of the 
. ing and r"sultcd in ,the exit of 
ident Robinson. 

!1lcet
Pres-

, A fter the President left there was 
some discussion from the floor as to 
the advisalbility of allo",ing Oakley 
Johnson to speak. .Upon the advice of 
Prof. WolI, ·the present faculty advis
or of the Liberal' Club, it was de-

cided to adjourn. 
Oakley Johnson, when asked to 

comment on the occurences of the 
night, said: 'r alll con"":'lIed to ~eHeve 
that Pres. Robinson's ",ews on hberal
ism arc intended more for effect than 

usc." 

It \\as then asked Dr. Robinson 
why the police werc cal,led on !'he 
night of ctaber 14)th to rut <lown 
student ciiscussion on the campus. 
Then President justified this action 
of the administrntion with no qualifi· 
catioll. "Thc reason we asked -police 
intervention ·was hecause the College 
W'dS flooded with inAammatory pamph
let.s from out,iete sources. To be a 
lihernl does not mC3n to he a jackass 
or a fool. The College has\ a right 
to be protcc'tedl--and violence was 
only met -with I'he like: 'I don't see 
how anyone could have ,acted other-

w1!;C." 

~:;: .. ' . .' 

Cnpr .• 1932. 
The Amerif'an 

Tobacco Co. 

and cOI,"~"uenltly t,here may be a few hlQwn. The la$t named has made 
change, ;,~ the opening line-up which rapid strides in his p\lay aurd his foot- Low Board Dive- Won by S. Lef
has not yet 'been sclec'ted. However, ball exeperience makes him an aggres- kowitz '35; 'Murray Kwalwasser '35. 
Creenblabt, Bergman, Deniarest, Le- sive oourtman. second. 

CUSTER'S LAST STAND 
"Nature in the Raw"-as por
trayed by the great painter of the 
American Indian, N. C. Wyeth ••• 
inspired by the massacre of 
Custer's dauntless band at Little 
Big Hom, Montana, by the savage 

Sioux Indians, June 25, 1876 • 

, : ,. , ,. .;:' ,. :: 

.... : .. 

. - ~ -and raw tobaccos 
have no place in cigarettes 

They are not present in Luckies 
. the mildest cigarette 
you ever smoked 

W E buy tpe finest, the very 
finest tobaccos in ;tIl the 

world-but that does not 
explain why folks every, 
where regard Lucky Strike as 
the mildest cigarette. The fact 
is.... we never overlook the . ' 
truth that "Nature in th(: 
Raw is Seldom Mild" -so 

i 

these fine tobaccos, after 
proper aging and mellowing, 
are then given the benefit of 
that Lucky Strike purifying 
process, described by the 
words-"It's toasted". Th~i:'s 
why folks in every city, town 
and hamlet say that Luckies 
are such mild cigarettes. 

U 1t·s toasted·· 
That package of !!ill!! Leckies 

"If a m"" write" bmer book, p"tlCh" btller Str11l0", or m"k, " bt"er mom,·lr"p Ih"" hu ",ighbor, lho h. 
"uild hu hom, i" Ih, u"DDtis, Ih, world will mak, " b,,,lm p"lh 10 his door. "-RALPH WALDO EMERSON. 

Does not this explain the world:wide acceptaoce and arproval of ~ucky Strike? 
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Club Speakers 
Address Forum 

Speakers Condemn War Yet 
Some Declare It 

Inevitable 

Frosh Fight for Flag Pole Grease 
But Cameraman Restores Peace 

The pole stood there-black, .illister, 
threatening. Twenly sophs stood 
there - black, sinister. threatening. 
Their arms and hands were smeared 
with filthy grease, soon to be trans-

reaching the top of the pole, but im
mediatelv he iound himself devoid of 
all cove;ing except a pair of heavenly 
pink silk unJer!,ants. He came down. 
and was he embarrassed !-After all 

Cered to the more prominent portions 
(Continued from Page I) of the anatomy of the frosh. It was One sweet freshman, ).!rs. Schapiro's 

of our size and ambitions." He agreed d'" or die for the sophomores - <lie, son, Sid, discuvered hilllself dutching 
/-with Bonis' statement that education according to the freshmen. the flag exactly thr~e and a half lIIin-

there are proprieties! 

in the direction of. peace is the only A delay of ten lIIinules in which :he utes after the opening whistle _ he 
mean, to attain peace. advisers lIIade faces at each other- must have dimbed up that mythical 

Speaks Against Jewish Potrom then came the whistle. A concerted beans talk. A great shout rose from 
A great sensation was created when rll<1l failed to do more than warm UP the horde of freshmen. '·ietory, de

Israel Spiro '33, representing the Me- the combatants. A few of the fresh- <,isive and undisputed, was theirs! 

Yasha Bunchuk 
Renders Solos 

Vasilieff and Conterno Earn 
Applause of Capacity 

Crowd 

The renowned Yascha Bunchuk, con-

ductor of the Capitol Grand Orchestra, 

was the premier guest artist at the 

concert given by the R. O. T. C. mili

tary hand yesterday in the Great Hall. 

:\.!r .. Bunchllk thrilled an audiencc of 

norah Society, presented Dr. Krall •. ' mell Ilren pulled out of tl,. line for a Then Ihp greatest struggle of ~ 
of the Philosophy Department, who power play to bowl over pole, flag, took place--everyhody wished ~ have Yasha Bunchuk played two num
spoke passionately against the Jewish sophqmores, grease and all. The se- their pictures taken for the metropo-. b~r<. "Poem" by Fibich 'and "Sfherzo" 
pogroms in which "the pogrom ha~ condary def,,,,,c of the soph' .meared litan p"pers. The photographers, find-! by Daniel Van Graus, but his efforts 
been removed from the streets inside the play, and the freshmen too. . ing themselves swamred, beat a hasty were greeted with such thunderous 
the walls. of the university." A great It was impossible to recognIze retreat. taking their pictures from the . 

'I P a a I applallse that he cO,ndescended to gIve 
burst of ~pplau,e greeted his declara- frosh or sophs (except "orty roc - tops of the sheds in Jasper va-

tive thousand studellts WIth the selec

tions he played upon his famolls cello. 

tion that "the system which create. cino '.IS and Ralph Di Gia (35) as tl.>ey they should have climbed up the pole two encores, "The Swan" by St. Saens 
war ·must be destroyed 1" lie con- milled around the pole. Odds were I for safety. and an imitation of a Russian accor

eluded his speech with an appeal to offered everywhere against anyonle I D k .'th tl e J'oy of winnin!! the dion. :llr. Bunchuk entertained upon 
" I t h· t f the fight an' run \\1 1 3, . 

the students to JOIn tIe protes marc pirkmg a man 011 0 , f h . I attempted to un root and a Guarnerian cello presented to hlln . Cit TI r< . I . I' lIrany freshmen ros vam y . 

College-Columbia Basketball 
Game at Garden Seen Likely 

Chances for a College-Columbia 
game in t'he oo,ket1>a1l carnival to 
he held at :lladison Square Garrlell 
some linle tin February ,vere con
siderably imprved when it w~s 
le~,lllCd yesterday that the Mayor s 
sports . cOlllmittee had delinit~ly 
scheduled SI. John's to pIa.\' Fm J
ham. This pairing leaves only Co
IUlllbia, Manhattan, and N. Y. U. 
as pos,,;ble oppone"~ts for the. ["'-

Faculty Discuss 
Gag-Rule Issue 

Gag.Rule May be ReWorded 
And Interpreted More 

Liberally 

«("ontinued from Page 1) 

to carry out its purposes." 

One young instructor who prefe" 

vender. "We YOlI~lger lIlen cannot talk in the A C<lllege-Lion battle would be 
I 

I 
College because our jobs are tlot I'ery the mO"1 interesting game· from al 

red to have his name kept secret said: 

poiJl~s of View and as such would secure." 

Le the hest drall,ing card for the Professor Egbert M. Turner, in 
"ar"ival. ~he entire proceeds of I 

cOJlllnenting on The Canlpus petition which go to charity. 

1----.;.:..---------__ . j said: 

Dramatic Society "Before commenting Upon the amend_ 

ment to Section 42, Arti-:-k XI of the 
To Offer Hamlet By-laws of the Board of Hight'r Edu-

Business Administration Soc. cation, I should like to say that I lm 
opposed to the method which The 

Campus is adopting to have the rule 
To Handle Dramatic 

Society Finances on the Pohsh onsu ate, n~x HI ,- namlllg 115 c ass. .. the' carrv off the pole. However, this time b,' the Rllssiall Government, and now I at which time they WIll attempt anaged to clamber up IIpon , . d d . I . 
,ay. C', tl ] 111, I I of the ;truggling the gallant sophomores succee e 111 valued at thirty-five thousand dollars. 
to question the onSl".te on Ie ew- ,llOlIlde" or ,ea, < I d' h' h The freshmenj . who is direcling the production de-

.. , .,om. ",oh. 'm, 'h," _" """ ,'OW" ." <h, dof." m, ,." 000': : d Nkho'" V"m.H. , R"""" ""0' •.. "". '0 Th, C,m,", .. Th. C'Iy ,,,,,,,, 10'm h" .... I 'o"id" d ,d. I> 1 po . . . f . ~ 'on,Is after their then marched off behmd Schaplfo an h ' 

. . same time Or a ew <, l , •.•• h' was a second guest artist of t e con- Colle"e Dramatic Society has a rcpu- VI'." able alHI valuable for students. as a 
A Crazy Econoffilc System . , e I the JunIOr adVISers. smglllg, c eertng, ~ , h d t dra

- dothes.. In Sl,olltl'n ...•.. cert. He appeared garbed in a pic- tation for serious and artislic work in part of their training in citizens'hip, to 

PrubabJy t e tensest 311 BIOS One J'oung- treshman c;.ucceedec! . fir 

(Continued from Page I) Advisable to Hear Speeches 

"I do not approve of the rule in it. 

""", mom,,,, 01 II" "",,, ",w'o, ,,,'"'''' ,"""d" "I h', ",,,,, ''''d. Th, LiI", Thn",. h,,, ""did"" I" ,"hli, "ffi" COl 
occurred duriug the speecPl of \Villiam '-'Th' e Demon Dea 1." Lavendpr Shoots and entertained by singing some folk- "It is my hope that HGmlet will their supporters) presented under the' 

0111 erJ,( \\' 10 .re-presel . - k W' songs of Russia. find ready snp,port all( response 

G b 

'34 I Itecl tIle Stu I auspices of a college club their politi-
d,," F"~,,,. II, ",,00 ... ilh ,,;, "mo Downtown Show For Die inson In ."'''''' <h' "',"0'" 01 Ci" Coli,,, .''''. ,od". '"d '""om" idm. 
° «""" ,d ''''' • ,,"~, ",. ·"Th, "',' "Ii" Th, 1''''0"' •. V 0'" Bool m,,,·· '" d ",d ",,' " "''' ''''"' '0 ,,, "" fi", ,. h "'" h. • '". <hoi ,. '" "0«, '!>-

"II «, '" ""'" '"'''''' ,,'" """"... 'M'" "" "" d, ~,"h,," , if. ( Co",, ","d 110m p,,, I) •• K,Ii" k,:· , R ",,' '" ("'k '0",. _ h", 01 , '"'''' S,," k ",<0 ,'," "''''0',,:. "',', Ii, "«,,,," "«h, '"' ,« h,,,,-
-I have nothing' to prote,·t '" He :\ hitin~ t(> tile l,'(lileue this Satur- sung by Nicholas Vasilieff received a Mr. Kleil~field has beenl connected tions have elicited no action on the 
S

··tat,',1 tllat ""or", of thc weaith of will cOllie " Illllch form as their predecessors. d f p I us Mr Vasilieff . I C II 1:I t' . c h'IS ell 

> I' . by the and great roun 0 a p a e.. WIt 1 0 ege rama ICS Sill e - part of the Trustees .. " But has any . I r" I),.wntown Oramaltc. OCI yo. '-I'I'cl, it 

Il"
, "olllltr}' 1'.< controlled b}' I % of dav \\'ith the presentatIOn The triumph over St. Thomas, . hIll I I 19 9 H h 

" I', . S'et t· "The then responded WIt t Ie we -KnnoWn trance to the college in I. e as represelltat'lve body of the students 
the peoplc" and that t lere ore we are I . particularly. the manner 111 \.. "Dark Eyes" which was suggested .by con1inllGlly worked toward the estab- after constllt'lng the Dean requested 

. Demon Dean," a l11u,;ical comet y 111 f 

",,',",' II, , " .. , """""'" ,,,"m . . . .,;" "" '·"''''''''m "., '''·om,h.'"d. hm,,,,,o' "'-" 'h. ,«<Ii"". ",d , ,,,,,,I,,, ,,, """"' IIi.h",,", 01 , CiI, C"II,,, Th'''" <h. P,,,id,,,, '0 ",,,,go,, ,""I."." which dictat(·s that the 1110re you pro- three .Iets. A d,lIl< !e h d b I I 

dllce thc 11I0re YOIl starvc 1 '.0 erg , , . If I bt (; rn I A h f 
" "Idb '''ill follow the ,how. the Lavender's followers whoa . e- Russian 1t.ll a ).\". , :_ I I 'Norkshop. . . with. the Hoare! of Higher Educatiol"_' dccl~red that "'" jlO)\\'erkll working "The Demon Dean" c<'n.:ern,; Itse. ~un to express some IOU con e - Dr. GIOvannI Conternc, the th .. " I The cast ".,11 lI1c1ude a number of relattve to the rule. t SllC a con or 

. I. wiHl the adventures of a second as- iil" tl;~ i«llll', strength after its di:!:- guest artist, conducted the official col- veterans in the soci"ty, graduates and ence inquiry might be made by the 
class movelll~lIt mllst be bUIlt 11[> vy.. . ,,' t . l't" \ ho ~ h .. r 

'. '/ "'tant l115trUl'lor In I"sea ona I v appointing game with St. Franots. lege march, his own composition. The mem'bers of past Varsity and onle-act committee concerning t e ongll1a 
II ",' "d", ,. '" '"" _ '"'' ,« m, ''''- ;;;" 0 ,,.. '" '",,' , ,,, "" "".;,,," 01 h",,, ."'''''' "" '"""" w"h , """h ,h~, F 'm,', "'''' ,,, .. Ii .. " ".. '" "~, "I <h ,. ~,.. 10 hd.l. "'~. talist wants to starl a war, the work- . I . ()' . I .' tl I 'il appears The court men again displayed the . h' h 'It I

'll class C,'III "I've L,I'lll tI,e allSI,'er that d,'all. . Ill' 'a) Ie (el '. . , entitled "Chicago World Fair's Cen. froll1 nllmerous Gpplicants, many of methods of inqutry W IC some Sit g "Ii tl I'orlll ''''Iich cau"ed 1'hem til be recog- II 

: . -. 19'0 "" '''"',, ~". '''''Ogh. '" "'" """ " """ ,,' "I "3J." ,om"" .. " I", "''' "._ w h"m '" "" ri,,,,, " n ,ook' '" C",. "wd,,, _"h , ,""", "'" '" ,~ was gIven 1.1<",<1 ('corge 111 ~ - I' nt. bllt 11'lzed ',Is' ti,e 110lders of bhe mythcal d Unless you stop Y,iilr preparec ne55. . . f h Id fi 
. . I co\'eted post to t Ie aSSls~a , dicated to the coming. 'Norld's Fair lege. should be followe . 

"'" ; who·' w '" ","" ,,, "', "d",h w"h <h, ""'."'''''. <hoI "" ,~.,"" ,,, .. ,," ,.,~" ,," "". T, 0 '" b, C." M,d". , n" Il ''''''''.'.'"""",,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,. R..... '0 S~" P,,",tio. 
1 .. les'u 

• Ju~(·ph St;lrohin 'J4. vit-c-presid<."tlt 
of the Social ('rohlellls Club. declared, 
in behalf of that organizatIon, "that 
the onlv wav' in which the capitalist< 
can be force;l to discontinue war is by 
hunger marches. strikes. etc." r Ie al
so averred that the Soviet TTni(>n re
presented the antagonism of the so
cialistic world against the capitalistic 
world." Starohin declared that "war 
is a continuation of politics by the use 
of force"·-and therefore must be ap
proached as a cnnllnoilplace matter. 
He also denounced the League of Na
tions as a mere puppet in the hands of 

\"C';lr."- Ill'. tht" devil. ~hall receive a and enthusia~m, so essentral in' close 

iHW111 of his o\\'n choosing. "(lllt."",. was a'~ai" ,in evidence. Pa.,;s- In the course of the program selec- ; e1r has ass,ullled the finrancial end of "According to my interpreltati~n ~: 

capitalistic nations. 
Doris Zukor. secretary of the Na

tional Student Congress against \Var, 
which will be held in Chicago, Dec
ember 28 and 29, urged the meeting 
to send delegates to the Congress. She 
also made the bomhastic declaration 
"that war is just months away and all 
that remains for it to start is the sink
ing of an Aemrican ship, the murder 
of :tn American citizen or the ralliiig 
of an American women I" 

Menorah Demonstration 
Scheduled for Thunday 

(Continued from Page I) 
Murray Butler to address and lead the 
demonstration. 

A Jewish Student Deiense Commit
tee consisting of Dr. Kraus of the 
Philosophy Department, Israel Spiro 
'33, president of the Menorah Society 
and Dave Kadane '34. has been formed 
and has begun to function already. 
Circulars in bold type have been print
ed and are now ready for distrloutlon. 

:\fter the erstwhilr illstrul'lor has ' . , tions from Goullod's "Faust", "Trees" the production and has full charge of college adJ1lini~tration 1I0t on y s ou 
had twenly years of uninterrupted ed· ing was vastly improved, anti the re- b,' Oscar Rasbach, and the overture al( ticket sales. They wm instigate an students recognize that the President 
ucational d;ctaltorsllip. the'd'evil returns covery of the hall off .the 'hackhoard of "Light Cavalry" by Franz von intensive campaign to provide a fllJlI is the intermediary between students 
tll claim his right, which is, it appears. was exeruted wi!h great line'SSe. How- Suppe, were played by the band. The hOllse. cOl1'sist,i."R' of ~tudents of t?,c I and trustees, but also between instruc
to sllceeed to the hdm of the college. l'vcr. the "hooting co"t;nued to he er- COllrert was brought to a close with Day and Evel~lng SessIon of the Mall1 tors alld trustces. Because. of this. 
The r('ginw of the devil which ell sua, ratic a< the Lavender missed many thc - singing (If ti,e "Star Spangled a II d Business Centers. and their point of view I shall not in any detaiT 
;., portrayed with a keen satirical easy shots alld follow ups. Ballner" by the audience. friends. fashion react to the question relative I 

I 

to my position to this rule of the 

touc I. \\'hcn Dickinson takes b Ie court 

'1'1 I t' . I tl I' e . h" Board of Higher Educatron." 
It' pro, uc Ion IS UIl( er 1(', If c- against the Coll<"ge tomorrow nlg .. , 

"'" of Dr. Leffert alld :II r. Damon of thev will h,l\'e Charlie Kennedy and 
the English and Puhlic SJlC'aking ne- Pe~rv \\'ilson i'I" the forward posi~ions 
parllllent, respectively. and ~!ilt Davi,[son at the center po,t. 

The Iyric.s and 'book are .hy Henry Captain JOS
L
1,h Lipinski will take care 

Silver< 'J3 and Sid Rwbin '33. Score of the right gllard area and Leon 
is frv Aaron Ja<pe '33 and Jack \Vooli Sloan will fill th,' other guard position. 
::!4. ~~:'~ L~mh. '.13, is ,.tag-" 11l~!lage.r I ~nach Ilolll~an. t, ... xperinH.t.lted with 
,nd .\h« l ... r'1l.ln 34 IS f}all~e DI- ,'anoIlS ('olllhlllatlon$ d~lrl'lllg the 

re('tor. course of the St. Thomas game, lind 

app':lrclltly t!l(' La\'ender mentor is 
Newman Club Holds bent upon d('finitrly ,Ictcrmining which 

\ is th(' be ... t team he ca·n/ put upon the Communion and Fete court. 

The :\ewman Club will hold a COm-
111l1l1ion and rnrn!!1unfon hrcakfasl ill 
memory of the late Prof. Coleman, Ihe 
iounder of the College Chapter on 
Sunday, Dec. I, at the Church of St. 
Francis of Assisi. 

On Saturday, Dec. 10, the Hunter 
College chapter will be their guests at 
a social to 'be held at the Newman 
Hall, IISth St., and Riverside Drive. 
This social will be followed by a 
bridge and card party given under the 
joint auspices of the College, Teach
er's Training and N. Y. U. Newman 
Clubs, on Dec. 16. 

Prof. Hansen To Discuss 
Impro~ent of Teaching 

The st"rtin~ line-up for the Collq!e 
will prohahly he identical with tlw 
comhination which hegan the St 
Thomas ("'ont("' .. "'1. Danny Trupin and 
Lou \\,i,hn('\'itz will he at tlw for. 
wards, Sam \Vinograd and Ca})tai,'l1 
Moe Spahn at the guard positions. 
with Moe Goldman jumping center. 
However, there is a possibility that Olle 
or two of the Lavender ulHlerstud.cs 
may brook into ~he game in the Mart
ing line-uop. 

Spanish Club Presents 

Lincoln Corridor Exhibit 

Dr. Wirth Addresses 
Faculty Research Club Mr. Sass of the French department 

said: "It is all right for older students, 
such as juniors and seniors to hold 
political and social discussions but 
freshmen and sophomores are much 
too immature to do so." 

Evart G. Routzahn, director of the 
Dr. Herhert P. Wirth '18, of the 

Russcll Sage Founda,tioll, addressed ~Iathematics Department spoke on 
the memhers nf the Suc,i,li Ilcsearrh "The Path of a Ray of Light in a Me
L,.borattory yesterday. in an illustra- ,Iiu,)) HOl1logeneous in Concentric 
ted kctllre on the ad'"antages of Ih" Spherical Laye,," a.t the meeting of 
graphic representation of statistical the Faculty Research Club, yesterday. 

data. Dr. Wirth treated the subject hy the 
Several forms of this type of repre- ",ethods of the Calculus of Variations. 

sentalion '\'l're displayed. including This work formed the basis of his the
ltar g-r;q,h,. colored diagrams. 'r;""· sis for his doctorate which he secured 
dia)!'rallls an<l silhouettes. Q recently. 

A Pajr O'Ducats and Eternal Fame: 
I 

Just Guess Score in Diekinson Game 

The Campus has run these contests Agoain the students of the Colle.ge 
for part of the foot hall season and for have a chance to win a pair of duc
the SI. Thomas hasketball gGme. ats to one of the Varsity basketball 
Martin Jacobowitz was the lucky lad ~1mC'S for the work of c1ippi,ng a 
to win the Anmic Oakleys to the C9upon out of The Campus, writing 
Dicloinso

n 
R"Ime. This game will he in the correct SCore by halves of the 

played Saturday night and the COUpons Dickinson game and bring,;ng the 
",ill be accepted up to ~hat ttime. score to the office of The Campus. 
Tuesday's Campus will carry' the I Of course the hitch is that you have 
results. to write the Score before the game. 

CAMPUS BASKETBALL CONTEsT 

Mr. Marshall of the Public Speak
ing department declared: "If the 
Board of Education found it indesir
able to have ·the sutdents of the 
College engage in independent social 
and economic thinking, in terms of or
ganized politica! c,lIvity. restricted of 
COtir~e hy those iaws concerning se
dition which are enforceable, then the 
Board would find it advisable to en
force any rule which might be neces
sary to prevent such thinking and ac
tivity. 

But since the Board of Higher Edu
cation wishes to encourage good citi
zenship among the students of the 
College, for instance by allowing o~
ganized groups of students to i","estl
gate and discuss the several political 
and economic creeds with which our 
harassed nation is just now fumbling. 
then it is an obligation the Board to 
repeal any rule seen. ing to prohibit 
such critical investigatIon and discus
sion." 

Telegrams will be sent to President 
HO(1"~r and President-elect Roosevelt 
demanding immediate action, to the 
wounded students expressng the SIlP
port and sympathy 6f the student bo
dy of the College and other Amer
can colleges, and to the Pope becaus~ 
of his inuuence in Catholic .Poland. 

Prof. A. O. Hansen will address the 
American .Association of Un;~rsity 
Professors on Thursday, Decemger 15, 
immedfat'!ly after luncheon in the 
Webb room. Prof. Hansen will dis
cuss the Report or'the 'Committee on 
the Improvement of College Teach
ing. 

An exhihit on Spain prepared by the 
Spanish Club is now on display in the 
Lincoln Corrickr. Among the objects 
on view are Spanish castenets, fans, 
combs, dolls, !,words, m'lgazines and 
picture~ of billl-!ights. 

At yesterday's meeting Mr. Rico, of 
the Romanc~ Languages department. 
addressed the dllb on topics pertain
ing to Spain and Spanish speaking 
Countries. 

Quarters: 

Dickinson 
C.C.N. Y. 

2 3 4 Total 

Name _____ .. _ .. _._ ... _ ........... _ .................................. _ .................. , ............. .. 
Address 

Class ..... __ .. _._ ... _ ... ___ .... _ .......... _ .......... _ ...................... _ ...................... .. 

Pret,. Robinson To Speak 
At N. Y. Teachers' Club 

President Frederick B. Robinson 
will s'peak on "MQS()nic H istJoriC'"l Re· 
search" at 14 Inleet.ng· of the Nmv 
York Toochers Square Clu'b in the 
McAlpin, Friday evening. 
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